Place: Brockton, Massachusetts

Building: First Parish Congregational Church

Chapel

Date of Completion: Easter, March 26, 1967


Price: $750.00 ($250.00 each)

Minister: 

Denomination: 

Architect: Chester F. Wright, A.I.A., 62 Prospect Street, Waltham, Mass. 02154

MR. Walter H. Pulsifer, Jr. (With Chester Wright)

Vents: 

Position in Church: Chapel, "Faith" in chancel, the others farther along the wall (west)

Height from floor: Protection, Groove, Metal, Rabbet, Stone, Wood

Exposure: West wall

Footage: 24 feet (8 feet each) (6 $31.25)

Inscription: 

Glass used: 24 feet @ $1.50 a ft.

Scrap: $2.50

Total: $38.50

Design wanted: Staging

Templates: Blueprints

General Information:

"Faith" (In chancel) "Hope" (These other two along the same west wall) "Love"